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With a
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anlargrt eoplea Ula auzzla trill

la tfie there at all kind of objtcta twelnninc with tha
UtW S." Without any trouble whatercr you can muijlr aea aoine of
him. ii illir." ." uhln." He. Isn't ttl Wall, the otherobjects are Just as plain, but tha game la to aea who can and the most.

plain iw nntbioa bidden no ned to turn te rfcrturenplde dtiwn. Gt rprr and pcnrlL Bend tout list In QUICK. Largest
ud nearest correct list tas.ee 1st prize, the 2nd best. 2nd prixe. eta.

OPEM TO ALL GET BUSY NOW! Let tha famSlT workor else aea If one of them can not find longer lirt than another one.It ta great fun. and educational besides. Everybody wlas Toeach person seiidlne In list, resardless of whether they win or not, willsent ao auortment of 10 beautiful birthday greeting curds. It costsnothing to take part and you do not hare to send In single
for the Omaha Daily News to win prize. Put In looking over our priselist yon it will he well worth your while going to little extratrouble and secure few ao that you may be for buscsf the blgher and mora faluabie prises.

f EASY TO WIN
By sending In one or two yearly two

own new or renewal, will count) to TheOmaha Daily Xews at (1.5V year, you can win aa much aa S500 or
1.000 In cash. This la bonus reward for boosters. Here's how:

T7 T Picture puzzle Is awarded first prlratiy tha Judges, and you hare sent In one yearly subscription to The OmshaDally and Sunday News at .50, you will receive Instead of 20.
Or. If your answer to the Picture puzzle la awarded firstwrlse by the rudgee and you bare sent In two yearly to TheOmaha Dally News. $3.00 In all. yoa will receive- - 11.000 Instead of $20.
If your answer Is qualified 4.50 new or renewal,and you win second you will receive 1250. you havesent In two for one year and win aecond prixe, you will

Muetve $100. and ao on down the list of prizes.
two six months will tha eune aa one

one-ye-ar or two-ye- ar will count the earns aa
two one-ye- or four six mootba

Also, tha club offer counts the same aa ooa ouo-ye- ar aob--
BXipugB. ...
Omaha Dally and Sunday Xewa (1 year)
peonie ropuiar Mootniy n yer

and Fireside (1 year)
Farm Journal (1

World 11 year)
Pictorial Eeview (S months)

-

$5.00

What's goocP
for
is just as
Good for the
Wife.
should have
as many
Mechanical.
Devices
as Both
will then

each
day's
work EASY.

Voss washers made the highest grade
materials throughout.

The tub on Voss electric and power washers
'-- selected Louisiana red cypress seasoned

and kiln dried.
The legs extra thickness and strongly

braced.
The well known Voss wringer swings around

circle. locks automatically three positions
tubs and basket.
Vcss tubs drained quickly thoroughly with

drain faucet which hose attached.
This machine supplied with either vacuum

style dasher.
We only glad show you this machine

operation well other styles Voss washers.

HATCHING EGGS

Winchester Store

hatching
setting.. phone 2.2i. ad-

dress. Salsburg,
Plattsmouth.
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FILES FOR OFFICE

OF CO. TREASURER

Miss Mia U. Gering, For Past Ten
Years in Office of Treasurer

Files For the Office.

Miss Mia U. Gering, who has for
the past ten years been employed in
the office of the county treasurer of
Cass county, has filed for The posi
tio nof treasurer, subject to the will
of the democratic voters at the pri
mary on July 18th.

The filing of Miss Gering was
made yesterday and this lady is now
a full fledged candidate for the dem
ccratic nomination to . the office of
treasurer. From the standpoint of
efficiency and acquaintanceship with
the work of the office, Miss Gering
is well qualified having been ap-
pointed to the clerkship in that of-

fice by W. K. Fox Jn 1911 and serv
ed through the four years admini
stiation of Mr. Fox and the six years
that Mr. Tritsch has occupied the,
office.

This is the first tiling for treas
urer on either party ticket and gives
the candidate a shade on other fil
ing3 for the office in getting acquaint
ed with the voters of the county.

ELKS LODGE HOLDS

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Plattsmouth Lodge No. 739, B.
0. E., Has Well Attended Ses-

sion New Heads Chosen.

The members of Plattsmouth lodge
No. 739. B. P. O. E.. last evening
held their regular session and took
up the important task or selecting
the officers for the ensuing year and
with the result that the following
were named for the various posi
tions:

Exalted Ruler James W.
Leading Knight W. K

low. - ' '

Holme3.
Kreck- -

Loyal Knight- - Clyde M. -- Caven-
dar.

Lecturing Knight W. G. Kieck.
Secretary Clarence L. BeaL
Treasurer W. ' J. Streight. J r
Tyler Bert" Coleman. "

Trustee-4-R- . W. Clement. .

The lodge elected . as delegate to
th-- grand lodge of the order to be
held at Jersey City, Ir. J. S, Living-- -

Eton. retiring 'exalted ruler; and one
of the most : active figures In Elk-dp- m

in th xi'tv, and-ame- s W.;.Bjjr-nf- o

was natned as the. .alternate1 to
the "big meeting In the" east: .

Henry Snokes. former county com
missioner, came in this morning from
his home near Eagle accompanied
by his step-so- n; Ei Rj Adams, to' look
after a few matters in' the county

' 'court.'
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How Many In this Begin With S?
MERE ARE THE RULES

1 Anyone not resident of Greater Omaha or Council Bluffs and who
is not an employee or a relative of aa employee of Toe Omaha Daily
News may submit an answer.

2 AU answers must be mailed before your postofflce closing time on
March 21st. Only answrrs mailed between now and the above data will
be considered by the iudgea.

3 Write on one side of tha paper only, and number all words (1. 2,
3. etc). Write your full name and address on each page.

4 Only words that appear In the English dictionary will be counted.
Where the plural la used, the singular cannot be counted, and vioe versa.

B Words of tha same spelling can be used only once, even though
used to designate different objects or articles. An object or article ran be
named only once, although tha object or article Itself can be named and,
tha various parts of the object or article can be named.

6 Do not use obsolete, archaic or hyphenated words or any compound
worda formed by two or mora complete words, where each word In Itself
la an object.

7 The answer having the nearest correct list of names of visible
or articles abovn In the picture that begin with the letter "8" will

be awarded first prize, eta. Heatneaa. atyla or handwriting hare no bear-lii- g

on tha winners.
8 One or mora members of a family may compete, but only on

prize will be awarded to on household: nor will prizes be awarded to
more than on of any group outside the family, where two or mora nave
been working together. If more than ana list la sent In by one party, or
if they are sent In under different namea. both lists will be barred.

9 Dr. H. A. Becitar.
" professor. Central High School. Omaha: Father

HamllL principal.- - Creighton High BchooL Omaha, and Professor Dwiel t
K. Porter, principal. Commercial High School. Omaha, have been appointed .

judges, and both The Omaha Dally News and the participants aarea to
abide by and accept the decision of tha judgea aa final and conclusive.

10 In case of a tie. prises of equal amounts will be awarded to the
tying eooteatanta. All answers anil receive the same consideration whether
or not a subscription for The Omaha Dally News la sent In.

'11 The announcement of the prize winners and the correct list of
words will be published In The Omaha Daily Newa in the earliest possible
edition following the decision of the ludsea.

12 AH llsta of words must be mailad bef ire March 21st. although
they can be qualified for one of the larger prizes by sending In subscrip-
tions up to and tneludlu April 4th. but all eubecrlpttona must be for
parsons not a resident of Gieatcg Omaha or Council Bluffs.
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PLATTSMOUTH

TURN VEREIN HAS

CLOSED CAREER

Organized Here in 1887 Local Or-

ganization Closes Affairs and
Disbanded Sunday.

From Wednesday's Daily
The Plattsmouth Turn-Verei- n i3

no more the affairs of the society
having been wound up last Sunday
at the meeting of the membership
that remains here and the resources
of the organization divided among
the old guard that has remained with
it through tho years.

This organization first came into
in 1SS7 and was formed by a

number of the prominent ' residents
of the city of German descent, who
in its workings carried out the ideas
of athletic training that they had
brought from their old home across
the sea, where Father Jahn had by
his splendid , work established the
turn-verei- n as a part of the nation-
al life. At the time of the organiza-
tion the city had for a number of
years the Liderkrantz or singing so
ciety and later these two societies
were merged as one and made a
strong and vigorous organization for
years.

The hall on Washington avenue
was later erected and which at the
time was well prepared to carry on
the work of the society with a well
equipped gymnasium, stage for the
presentation of plays and the hall
was also used for dancing and meet-
ings of the singing societies.

Some very expert exponents of the
art of physical culture have graduat
ed from the old turn-verei- n and for
many years the Plattsmouth turners
were known over the state for their
kill and prowess and it was here

that Otto A. Wurl, who has been
physical director in a number of the
large schools of the country, secur-
ed hi3 first work and he was for
years In charge of the work there
and with which his brothers were
also identified.

The turners at their meeting Sun
day decided to dispose of what per
sonal property they still haye on
hand. they. ' having sold the hall
building rome time ago to Perry
Coffman. To the city schools the tur-
ners donated all their athletic equip-
ment, including parellel bars, pole,
liorse,! buck. , rings, dumb bells and
Indian clubs. and a large amount cf
nther material that will come in very
handy, in stocking the gym at the
high school. To the American Le-
gion the turners donated the case3
that "were used to store the banner?
of the society and which can house
nicely the Standard's 'of the World
war society.

I. S. Smith and wife of Weeping
Water wera"bere today for a few
hours enronte to Oceola, Iowa, where
they will visit with friends and rela
tives.

$Wtf?55 Costs Not

Ujp1 One Cent to Tr-y-

yy gplM LotsofFun

NEWS, PUZZLE

and You May Win
One of the

Following Prizes :

&T-- r $2,500

Objects Picture

DEPARTMENT,

In Cash Prizes!
Winning; An a were Will Receive
Cash Prizea According; to Table

ltclow:
When When When
No One Two

Bub.xrlp- - Subscrip- - Subscrip-
tions tion tiona

Am Sent Is Sent Aro Sent

Itt Prize.. .$20.00 S5C0.C0 $1,000.00

2nd Prize... 10.00 750.00 500 00

3rd Prize... 5.00 125.00 250.00
4th Prize... 5.00 50.00 103.00

5th Prize.,. 5.00 50.00 103.00
6th Prize... 3.C0 40.00 00.23

7th Prize... 3.C0 30.00 60.00
8th Prize... 2.00 20.00 40.00

9th Prize... 2.00 10.00 20.00
10th to 30th.. 1.00 5.00 10.00

Each person nnstverlns this
ad will be scut 10 beautiful as-

sorted cards.

Fairness Assured!
We have selected three well

Known men who will act as Judges.

DR. H. A. SENTER.
Professor Central High School. Omaha.

REVEREND I. A. HAMILL,
Principal Crslghtoa High School. Omaha.

PROFESSOR DWIGHT E. PORTER.
Prleclpal Commercial High School. Omaha.

All answers mm be placed before these
men. and thev. not the puzzle mansiter.
nor anvona conncted w'th the Omsha
Kslly News will uc!de upon the winners.
All contestants agree to accept their dw:l-iio- n

aa final.

OMAHA. NEBRASKA

YOUNG PEOPLE ARE

JOINED IN WEDLOCK

Miss Mary Jane Dunn of West
Franklin, 111., and Mr. Maldon

D. Brown Join Lives.

From Wednesday's Dally.
Yesterday afternoon at the office

of County Judge Allen J. Beeson oc
curred the marriage of Miss Mary
Jane Dunn of West Franklin, llli
and Mr. Maldon D. Brown of this
city.

The wedding was very simple and
the judge in his accustomed impres
sive manner pronounced the words
that were to bind until the end of
time the lives and destinies of these
two estimable young people.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown will make
their home in the future in this city
where the groom is the owner of one
of the leading business houses of the
city and for tha present will have
their residence at the Hotel Wag-
ner.

The bride is known to a circle of
warm friends here, having been a
resident of this city for a number of
months and is a lady of much charm
of personality who has won for her-
self the friendship of all those with
whom she has come in touch.

The grocm has been reared to man-
hood in this city ajid stands as one.
of the clean-c- ut representative busi-
ness men of the community. Mr.
Brown is a former service man. hav-
ing been among the Cass county vol-

unteers in the machine gun company
cf the Cth Nebraska and laterdn the
126th machine gun battalion during
tho world war, and since his return
has been in charge of the jewelry
store that he'purchased from J. W.
Crabill. He is a splendid ycung man
and well worthy of the charming
helpmate that he has won for his
life's companion.

VETS' BONUS BILL

IS INTRODUCED IN

THE LOWER HOUSE

Options Are Loans, Vocational Train
ing, Farm or Horns Aid

and Land Settlement.

Washington, March 7. The com
promise soldiers' bonus bill, carry
ins a bank loan provision in place
of the installment pay plan, origin
ally proposed and once opproved bj
the house, finally was agreed to to
day by republican members of the
ways and means committeer It wai
introduced later in the house b
Chairman Fordney, who announce
(hat it would not be called up unti
Monday, if then.

Passage of the bill was predictei
by Mr.-Fordne- His opinion appear
ed to be shared by members of th-hous- e

generally, some of whom sal.
that on the final vote party line
would disappear. There was soni
r peculation in Louse lobbies and cor
riders as to President Harding'
views of the compromise plan, ant
also as to whether he would find oc
casion to express those views befor
the house voted.

At the White House, it was sail?
that Mr. Harding had not studie
and, consequently had not iformed c
opinion as to the bank loan provi

"

sion. Ho was represented, however
as maintaining the same poisitio
that he did when he wrote Mr. Ford
ney on February 10, that the bonu
either should 1e paid by a sales ta
or the legislation postponed.

Somef the majority members o
the committee believe that since th'
rew plan dofers for three years an-lirg-

e

drain on the federal treasury
the president will not object to M

They f?y the compromise will en
able needy veterans to obtain ca"
without the necessity of imposin-additona- l

taxes on the general pur
lie.

May Come Up Monday
Ju?t when the bill will be calle

up in the house will not be decide
until after Mr. Fordney returns froi
a trip to the west, on which he start
ed late today. Should the bill be taV
en up next Monday, the house coul
proceed to its consideration under
suspension of rules which would pre
vent amendment. If taken up late-Mr- .

Fordney said, there would hav
to be a special rule. It was expectei
that this would be so drawn as t
jrive precedence to committee amend
ments, a plan designed to prevent th
opening up of the bill to generr
amendment. x

Mr. Fordney said the entire way
and means committee would meet o
Saturday, when the democrats woul
have an opportunity to pass jud?
ment on the bill. Meantime the meas'
ure will be printed so that they an.
house members generally can stud?
its provisions.

A:ide from the substitution of the
bank lean provision for the cas'l
payment plan, the bill as introduce-i- s

very similir to that previousl;
passed by the house. The only im
mediate cas'.i payments proposed art
to veterans whose adjusted service
pay would not exceed $50. Other.vet-eran- s

could select one of these foui
options:

Adjusted service certificate, com-
bining a loan and insurance plan.

Vocational training.' Farm and home aid.
Dand settlement.

Sheriff C- - E. Peterson of Cham-
berlain, South Dakota, was liere last
evening visiting witn bnerlff Quin- -
ton, coming down to secure Lou
Brunko, who is wanted in the Da-

kota county, returning this morning
to his home.

Miss Lena Oelke of Omaha who has
been here visiting. at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Foster and other
friends, returned" this morning to
Omaha and was accompanied there!
by Mrs. Peter Harold.
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March 13 to 18

Over 200,000 owners praise-th- e Cadillac,
and believe there automobile better.

Space "2" Omaha Auditorium

J. H. HANSEN CADILLAC CO.
Farnam 26th Avenue,

Omaha

RECEIVES SERIOUS INJURY

Wednesday's
evening County Surveyor

Patterson received an-
nouncement serious ac-

cident daughter,
Barker,

Omaha, yesterday afternoon.
Barker slipped

lousehold
weight causing

fracture
liospital

suffering -- great,
injury.

hospital today

SHOWS GOOD PROGRESS

reports bedside
Burrows University

ospital Omaha indicate
lurrow's wshowing

thought
chances recovery,

stitches wound
removed getting

TJNERAL MEISINGER

Ql

MUST KNOW HOW

TO ATTACK SAYS

ARMY BULLETIN

To Trained In
Offensive;

to Commanders.

Washington, 7". American
to te attack

enemy, not to
own to
corps commanders, prescribing

general of
for officers their

training period
of ex-

ercises attack.
one-four- th defense
remainder 'with

;..---:..-. .L

circular an elaboration for
training of a

department regulation as to
all It outlines

methods"
nm Wednesday s Daily. of military training of- -

afternoon" at St. may depart. Setting out
Evangelical church occurred the "doctrine of war," regular

he funeral of George Meising- -
r, one of old and esteem- - "Decision to go to war having
d . residents of the community. been' made, operations wiir be car- -

The church was filled the ' into .hostile territory every
rmer neighbors old friends toi of nation mental, mor-on- or

memory of their former al and physical be utilized to
'sociate neighbor 'beau-- bring about .a definite,-speed- and
'ful blowers spoke of the successful conclusion."

in the departed Thei mission of its
in the community. Rev.-prima- ry objective is to 'be'

Kottich. oaator of church, structlon the enemy s armed forc- -
words of comfort to the fam-'- y

and friends and" offered brief
Lbute to the memory of Mei-nge- r.

The-cho- ir of church gave
jveral of the old loved
vmns during course the

BARGAIN AUCTION SAXE

Have anything about the plaice
ou want to sell at auction? If
Mephone No. 61, F. P. Busch, se-
ctary of the Ad club, and list it
r 'the Public Auction sale to 'be

eld at Plattsmouth Bargain Wed- -
15th. to

barges attached to it other than
commission
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es and the regulation adds:
"This demands --the 'strategi-

cal and tactjeal offensive be taken
maintained until a decision is

reached. , . ; ?

"The strategical and de-
fense only as a temporary

to requirements of the
of economy of

"All training and mili-
tary operations will be based on the

doctrine and will conform
to this mission."

Again under "methods of
the regulation declares:

methods be bold and ae--
gressive and marked a resolute

rybodT avliSd t0 ,mpOSev you to nfmvail yourself of its privileges. No mllmAmemployed, strategical, tactical, me-
chanical or final method
is physical encounter with bullet
r.nd bayonet the element is
the decisive one.

Washington, March 7. The child "The army must definitely under--
bcr law three in number, stand that these are the only means

to test the constitutionality to a definite end offensive
f that law, were reached for oral and every individual in the mili- -
--sument in the supreme ccurt late service be imbued with
day. Solicitor General Beck opened I'.lie spirit of the offensive."se but made only a brief.

'atement the court adjourn-- i
1 for day. The supreme court!

deal

from

that

Is"

war

"All

"the

SURPRISE
as declined in not less than fifty'
9se?, he stated, to sit as a censor of - The of the W. R. C. on last
"le morals of congress or enter Into Saturday held very pleasant sur-- n

inquiry into its motives when it' prise party at the home of Mrs. Rob-main- ed

within its delegated pow- - "t Troop, In honor or lUrs. Mary
,rs- - i Boodrey, sister of Mrs. and

There could be no question, he in- - who was celebrating her eighty-,cte- d,

of the right of to im- - third birthday anniversary. The af-'v- se

an tax such as that em- - ternoon was spent in social way
xlied in th echild labor law and the and. among th eentertaining featuresnly question at issue wa whether of the occasion was the reading given

he court would inquire into the mo-- by Mr. W. T. Glenn. At a suitableive which guided congress In enact- - 'hour the truest of honor wna nrooent.
ii g law.

.

wit.n
flags that Tiave beeii giv- -

rRESIDENT ACTS IN PROS--v I T5 'their -- members on their natal(1;lv nnrl whlVi mill k i .. -miZ STRIKE, Mrs: Bodre7 a tik
Washington. 7.-- The 'belief' Xeslffw h""??111?..0'

f President Harding that the coal feiW:.a-1- . Ther?
clinnU "iij u nucuuaiice ai a

frthSE iwoS' added to
ifration of tho ' "w"jn... r v.v uicu IMarch 31, was
the White House.

today at
The president, was said, has

formed Secretary Davis the de-
partment of labor should insist

parties to the present contract
oD'erving for meet

of the operators and miners to
renew the before the ex-
piration of present one.

Popular copyrights and ? latest
'fiction at Journal odice.
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Oscar Gapen, Jr., came In thismorning from his home, south of thecity, and departed on the early morn-ing Burlington train for Omita tosecure some repairs for his farm

EGGS FOR HATCHING
"

S. C. Wliite Leghorn English straineggs for hatching. Xi no . mrv

I

I


